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smoothly at the mill at the
Adam Patterson has moved from
Nspoleon mine near Marcus,
Coleman to Victoria where he. will
Wash, where he is in charge.
go into the hotel business.
proceedings of
# Expropriation
The sprinkling of lawns in Kaslo
1 '
3 right-of-way
made by the Kettle
has been restricted to the hours' be®-!rt^«>-r^aL>-*r>«^-*r*^«>ff>«^-r>.«^-_ Valley Railway Co. through the
Quesnel is sadly in need'of a tween 5'a: m. and 9'p. m.
$10 buys a'Graphophone, A. L. pre-emption claim of Mark
doctor.
"We invito your inspection of the following: '
White.
The Vulcan fron'Works at New
Smith, will be heard before His
There will be new potatoes in Honor, Judge Brown on July 10.
Princeton will celebrate Domin- Westminister made.20.large boilers
FREEZERS, /White Mountain'
0
during the past six months.
Dalton's Lemonade. • - ' - C. & B. Lemon Squash
6 quart, new, was'$6.50 is $5.20 Midway next week.
J. T. Beattie, manager of the ion Day.
Robert
Keller
ia
spending
his
:
12 „ •'* old
„ 15.00
10.85
The
Mission
City
paper
is
three
J. H. Bowes is city solicitor in
Bank of Commerce, is spending
Raspberry,' Black and Red Currant.Vinegar.
12 „ . . „ . ' „ ,8.00
years old.
£.00 holidays in the city.
Chilliwack. He was a lawyer in
his
holidays
iu
Kamloops*,
acF. W. McLaine has returned companied by his wife and famMontscf at Lime Juicei - '• V. Welsh's Grape Juice 1 'Wonder' 6 qt, old, 3.50 2.50 from
Fresh eggs are 75 cents a dozen Nelson during the early days.
bis visit to Victoria.
1 'Gem'
4 ,",.,, - 3.00
1.50
ily. During his absence, C. C. in Quesnel.
Barney Shanaus, the big mediDuring the past week plenty of Purdy is acting manager of the
REFRIGERATORS
'
cine man of tho Hazelton Indians,
A
barber
in
Golden
owns
au
bank.
.,:old, large
,, 10.00 ,, 6.00 rain has fallen in Greenwood.
died last month of tubercolosis.
automobile.
-medium size ,, 16,00 ,, 12.00 Frank Bubar was a visitor to
The program of sports at Rock
A ship recently loaded 2,500,000
The Tclkwapostoflice now issues
the copper metropolis this week. Creek on Dominion Day is large money
orders.
feet of lumber at New WestminLAWN MOWERS
, '
BOKN—On June 25 to Mr. and and varied, and should attract a
large, good order .8.00 ,, 5.00
Four buzz wagons are now owned ister, for Portuguese East Africa.
Mrs. Minto Craigie, a daughter. great many to visit that enter- in Revelstoke.
The B. C. Electric railway car.ORGANS
,, 35.00 ,, 20.00
- RUSSELL-LAW- CAULFIELD -Co., Ltd., GREENWOOD, B. G.
The Oroville brass baud will | prising town upon the 44th anries
600 passengers daily between
Tho health officer tests the beer
,,
„ 50.00 ,, 35.00 play in Rock Creek on Saturday. niversary of Canada's national
! I E _ 8 _ E _ _ _ _ _ Eawf-g
__g__j_33£r__]
New Westminister and Chilliwack.
sold
iu
Duncan.
holiday.
GRAPHOPHONES Sam Boinbini is suffering from
A party of archers is -on the
The forest area of B. C.; is about
Columbia
.,
18.00
„
*
"
10.00
T
A
company
to
be
known
as
the
blood
poisoning
of
his
right
way from Kansas to hunt and
ammRwmm mi'm®mimfmitim2
151,000,000
acres.
""
Disc
,, 25.00 ,. 1S.00hand.
Western Press is being organized
kill big game with bows and arrows.
Harry Eby' has opened a candy
PIANOS (4) ,
$125.00 up
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McMytm to print and publish papers in store in Abbdtsford.
At Ocean Falln an hotel with 80
paid a visit to Grand Forks last various parts of B. C. Papers
rooms
is being built for the use of *
will
be
published
at
Vernon,
Several
new
streets
are
being
: See our line of House Furnishings' week.
the
men
working in the pulp mill.
Revelstoke, Nakusp, Phoenix opened in Chilliwack. About lfa visitors from Eholt and several other towns.
T. Mayne Daly died in Winnipeg
. The Empress hotel has opened
spent Coronation Day iu Greenlast week aged 59 years. Several
Walter
Kennedy
has
recently
for
business
in
Hope.
wood.
returned from a trip to England, ' A plan is under way to bring years of his life were spent in RossFOR
RENT—Furnished houses, and will have charge at Fred' B. 5,000 Armenians to B. C.
land.
pianos, sewing machines. A. L. Holmes'- during the next three
Dr. J. R. Williams died in Olds,
Phone 16 Greenwood, B. C. White.
E. Geary has put a pack train
months. Since leaving Green- onJ.the
Alberta,
a short time ago. He
:
FROMO$3.00 TO $7.50
•
trail to Steamboat.
J. P Houlahan was in the city wood Walter has visited many
practised medicine in Nelson in
The sidewalks in Cumberland 1892.
this week lecturing- upon sewing places, none of which appeared
1
&sbW&&%rtfoi%^/w&^/&&,&9
are
much in need of repair.
machines.
as home-like to him as GreenEach member of the fire brigade
wood.
.The
Orangemen will celebrate in in Chilliwack wants $2.50 for atJ. A. Bertois has moved into
his S3,000 summer residence at
tending fires, and' 75 cents for
Harrv Rose was arrested in the Hedley on the 12fch of July.
. The Best Ready-to-Wear
Christina lake.
Ashcroft wants a board of trade. practice.'
Slocan last week charged with
Clothing in the City .' .
' Fred B. Holmes will leave in bringing a woman into B, C. for Might get one in Greenwood.
North Vancouver has bought a
purposes.
When
a short time, ou a three months immoral
Bartenders have to take out a 600 gallon modern street sprinkler..
brought to Greenwood he waived license in New Westminister.
visit to England.
It will not be used during the
A Gifillan is running a grocery winter months.
A large number of logs will be trial and was deported on TuesFOR SPRING
cut-this summer on the North day. Mrs Bean will be deported store at Steamboat Mountain.
At a recent auction sale of the
just as soon as she is able to
Pork
of
the
Kettle
river.
The
brass
band
in
Trail
gives
Blackfoot
reservation lands in Al- -REMEMBER - leave the hospital, the legal red
berta, a million dollars worth of
Messrs Weeks and Douglas of tape having been properly un- open air concerts once a week.
YOU PROFIT. _xi>„ui_NC]i Nelson,' spent a few happy hours wound in reference to her case.
The assessment roll of Victoria property was sold.
[.This is worth something- to you
in Greenwood last week.
shows
land value of 845,000,000.
The Steamer Hans B is on the
^s-as-.
I T , S F R_i5
At the hospital last Saturday
Phoenix, Chesaw and GreenHope will soon have direct tele- way from Sydney, Cape Breton to
wood will play ball in Rock Mrs T. S. Palmer had her right phone connection- with Vancouver. Prince Rupert with 6,100 tons of
arm amputated just below the
Creek on Dominion Day.
During May one death and three SO pound steel rails.
elbow. Dr. McLean performed
Recently in Vancouver a girl
Having finished- his tie contook place in Prince Rupert.
\ MERGE ANT TAILOE. \ tract, Frank Cary spent a few the operation assisted by Dr. births
sold a bear cub to a circus for $10.
The
public
schools
of
Revelstoke
Kingston. Mrs. Palmer suffered
She had the cub attached to a chain,
days in the city last week.
from thrombosis of the main will fly the "Union Jack every day. and sobbed as she parted from her
J. L. White has been elected artery of the right arm, and as
At Clinton Ike Davis was fined
vice-president of the Pharma- gangrene had set in an operation $350 for selling liquor to an Indian. pet.
Wm. Thomlinson, New Denver's
ceutical Association of B. C.
became necessary in order to
Ike Crawford, advance agent saye her life.. * At last accounts The May payroll of the Nicola mining expert has beeu engaged by
Coal Co., at Middesboro was $31,- an eastern syndicate to look up
for the Rock Creek celebration she was progressing favorably.
000.
. " ' '
mining 'investments in~ this provwas in the city on Saturday.
More than 3,000,000 "fruit trees ince.
GREENWOOD
Twenty drops of carbolic acid
j have been imported into B. C. this During May the pplice departOIL IN B. C.
evaporated from a hot shovel
year.
ment • in Merritt netted that city
will banish flies from any room.
A. A. McPhail, who with
Kaslo marble will be used in the $497,50.
A. prosperous, police
The prize list is being pre- Richard Parnall, secretary of the building of the courthouse at Grand court is one of the signs of. a boom
pared for the fall fair, that will British Columbia Oil Fields, Ltd., Forks.
town.
be held in Greenwood next OctoThe
sanitary
inspector
has
caused
have been completing arrange-'
The residents of the Slocan lake
ber.
J many shacks to be razed in White towns are opposed to the governments
at
Skidegate
tor
transportOtto Hansen is slowly recoverHorse.
ment granting aid, towards the reing from his broken leg, and will ing drilling machinery and supA store in Rupe called the Pal- construction of the Kaslo-Slocan
be able to leave the hospital next plies to the new oil fields at Blue ace of Sweets sells four kinds of ice- railway.
SIR EDMUND WA'LKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L, PRESIDENT
ALEXANDER LAIRD, GENERAL MANAGER
month.
Creek on the west coast of Gra- cream.
In North Vancouver the workMesdames L. McAstocker, ham Island, have left with CapVancouver claims a population men employed by the city have had
REST, - $7,000,000
CAPITAL, - $10,000,000
Blake and Pattison^ of. Eholt tain Haan on the Wee Jeanie to of 147,000 and New Westminister, their pay raised to 35 ceuts a n "
have gone on a visit to Nova
hour, the same rate as is paid in
erect camps and get everything 10,000.
Scotia.
Vancouver,
J.
A.
Fraser
of
Quesnel
will
open
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce are the most convenient
' There were two church picnics in shape to begin drilling as soon a branch store at South Fort
The public school at Frank has
form in which to carry money when -travelling. • They are negotiable
last week.
Both were tho- as the tug arrives to take out the George.
been fitted up with a steam heateverywhere, self-identifying, ancl the exact amount payable in the prinroughly enjoyed, especially • by boiler and other heavy parts of
cipal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque. The
A tourist hotel with 40 bed- ing system. Tho steam will be
the children.
the drilling machinery.
cheques are issued in denominations of
rooms will be built at Lytton this supplied from the boiler house at
Last Sunday in Chesaw, Green- Mr. McPhail took half a dozen summer.
the coal mine.
$10, $20, $50, $100 and" $200
wood was defeated at baseball by men with him, among whom are
There will be a fair in Golden
B. A. Irwin has sold his store
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
a score of 3 to 1. Evidently a
upon September IS and 19. In
aud
real
estate
in
Chilliwack
for
J.
T.
Peat,
who
will
have
charge
In connection with its Travellers' Cheques The Canadian Bank of
pitchers' game.
addition to the other exhibits prizes
$50,000.
Commerce has issued a booklet entitled "Information of Interest to those
The prevalence o f the wild of the boring operations. Mr.
will be given for the best pelts of
about to travel", which will be sent free to anyone applying for it.
Billy Harkin has again joined fur bearing animals.
mustard plant iu Greenwood, Peatrcomes from Petrolia, Out.,
makes this city look like the 12th and has had a long experience in the reportorial staff of Vancouver
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
The court-house at Kaslo will
Province.
of July in Belfast.
boring for oil, having operated
cost
In its building 155,A large number of Japs have 000 830,000.
J. T. BEATTIE, Manager.
Greenwood Branch;
Zack Watson has bought a drills in various oil fields in difbricks
will
bo used, $3,500
nice duck suit, and he will, en- ferent countries for the past been employed to dig ditches in the worth of cement, and about $4,000
Okanagau.
liven the proceedings at Rock
worth of Kaslo marble.
eight
years.
A one-armed beggar had §700 in
Creek on Saturday.
During the past three months
The company holds twenty-two the bank, and §50 in his pocket in two
Murdock Mclntyre is operatbanks have located in the
ing a real estate office in Van- claims of 640 acres each under Lethbridge.
Windermere
valley. The Bank of
Extensive improvements have Commerce at Wilmer, and the
couver. This is easier- than op- licence, and has sufficient money
erating a livery stable.
in its treasury to continue opera- been made to the C.P.R. hotel at Bank of Montreal at Athalmar.
A marriage licence was issued tions tor six months or more. It North Bend.
There are more than 30 motor
At a dairy near Chilliwack 150 cars in and arouud Cranbrook. and
on June 21 to Alessandro Corsi, is expected that rapid headway
cows were recently sold by auction D. V. Mote proposes to establish a
.-2="
I have opened a Plumbing and Tinsmithand Miss Helrighee Paltniry,
will be made when once the drill for $12,500.
WATCH
OUT!
both
of
the
Mother
Lode.
ing shop in connection with my Carpentergarage in that city. At one time
Something is going to happen,
Sinking
For the first time in 13 years a Mr. Mott edited a paper in Fornie.
Last Thursday W. G. Mc is put in operation,
shop, on Government street, Greenwood. The
and "Time" only will tell
Lenuan's little boy spilled a dish should proceed at the rate of gulf steamer made a trip to Hope
While dangling her feet in the
the story.
SX plumbing and tinsmithing department will be
of hot syrup over himself, and twenty to thirty feet per day un- this month.
waters
of Coal Harbor an Octupus
under the charge of George Clerf, and orders
YOU "WATCH"
scalded his face and hands.
At Cranbrook S. A. Todd was attacked a little girl, but she manless unforseen obstacles arise to
are solicited from all parts of the district.
OUR "TIME"
Grand Forks defeased Green- cause delays. The first bore fined $50 for setting out fires with- aged to escape. The Octupus was
whenever you consult a timeafterwards killed, and its tentacles
wood
at tennis on Coronation hole will be sunk near the mouth out a permit.
PHONE
piece bought here.
Strawberries
woro
ripe
at
Golden
found
to measure five feet iu
Day.
A
return
match
will
be
12
of Blue Creek on the shore of on June 14. That is a record for length.
REAL TIMEKEEPERS
played in Greenwood
next
Otard harbor.—Prince Rupert East Kootenay•
month.
AT'MINIMUM COST
At Ocean Falls, B. O. the largest
Two licenses for selling liquor by pulp mill in Canada is now being
Last Thursday about 250 Journal.
are what everyone gets who
the bottle have been granted in built. The mill will ba completed
attended the K. P . picnic at
buys a watch of us. Grand
in November and employ 700 men.'
Christina Lake. The rain pre- EXPENSIVE COLLECTION Prince Rupert.
stock to select from.
Recently five cases were tried in It will have a daily capacity of 150
vented a larger attendance from
Pete Turano and Steve Millor three minutes in the New West- tons of mechanical pulp. This
Greenwood.
output will eventually be increased
appeared
before Judgo Brown last minister police court.
A. B. Docksteader came over
to 300 dry tons daily.
week
charged
with
assaulting
ancl
A
dog
was
recently
arrested
in
from
Nelson
this
week
upon
busGREENWOOD.
John McKane died in San Franiness connected with the census. robbing Alex Ozello. I t appears Prince Rupert for stealing. Its
cisco last week from .pneumonia,
The. census work is just about that Ozello owed a bill at tho Dom- owner was fined $7.50.
finished in this district.
The C.P.R. will expend 8400,000 aged 45 years. During the boom
inion hotel in Phoenix and would
BOOMS TO T.KT
improving and enlarging the Em- days he was a prominent figure in
After an absence of several
not
settle.
Turano
and
Miller
met
Rossland. He left that city with
press
hotel in Victoria.
In the Swayno House, Silver years Dick Lorah has returned to
$500, and made a large fortune in
him
on
the
road
near
Boundary
Dick was chef
Street. Clean, private ancl com- the Boundary.
The hotels in Alberta cannot ob- Nevada. Of late years he had
fortable rooms in a quiet locality for Hugh Ma den in Nakusp dur- Falls and undertook to collect the tain a license unless they are kept lived in New Brunswick.
bill without tho formality of •court in a sanitary condition.
at reasonable rates. Hot ancl cold ing the stirring times of 1893.
In building the Canada Northern
baths free to guests.
Half way between Hanoy aud railway between Hope and Yale
Mrs, Arthur Wilson of Dawson proceedings. Miller was dischargis visiting her sister, Mrs. James ed on both counts, and as it was Hammond teu acres of land wore there will bo work for 900 men,
Since arriving in evident that Turano had no inten- recently sold for $S,000.
If you want to know what Ferry McCreath.and on the entire grade between
At New Westminister the influx Hope & Kamloops, 163 miles, over
waa like in tho boom days, send 10 Greenwood she has learned that tion of robbing Ozollo ho was disof undosiroable immigrants has 5,000 men will be employed. One
cents to the Ledge oflicn for a copy her husband has been appointed
charged on that count, and fined practically been stopped.
of Lowery's Claim, of Dec. 1905. Governor of the Yukon.
2,700 foot tunnel will bo driven at
$75 for assault. The court gave
The Dominiou government will an expense of $250,000. Thin work
Fred J. Lougworth spent a few
If you want a bargain in old newspapers call at thc editorial rooms of days iu Greenwood last week. Ozollo tho revolver and $.10 that move the crown timber oflice from will cause biBtory to repeat itself
Revelstoke to Kamloops.
at Yale.
He reports everything working had beeu taken from him.
j The Ledge.
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A. LOGAN & Co

IS LIKE A STREETCAR

\ Around Home X

s Western Float
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LEDGE, GREENWOOD, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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THE LEDGE
Is located at. Greenwood, B. C , aud can be traced to many parts of
the earth. It comes to the front every Thursday morning, and
believes that hell would close up if love ruled thc world. It believes
in justice to everyone ; from the man who mucks in the mine to the
king who sits on the cushions of thc throne. It believes that advertising is thc life of trade; and that one of the noblest works of
crcatiou is the man who always pays the printer.
The Ledge is $2.00 a year in advance, or $2.50 when not so paid.
It is postage free to all parts of Canada, Mexico, Great Britain and
the county of Bruce. To the United States it is $2.50 a year, always
in advance.

R. T. L O W E R Y
EDITOR

AND

FINANCIER.

«p 1? i**** *< jf-** a**** -j-*"* jf jc vr s*? sf tf »c tf sr SP

who sought to gain the good will
of the Tuxedo were members of
that giddy, gabby, gilded gang who
gobble, giggle and gabble at afterthe-theater suppers. Thoy are
really not hungry—eating is an excuse—they go to thc grub studio
that they may see and be soon, but
most of all to secure, if possible,
the approving nod of the servile,
greasy and unbicjuitous Tux.
Honest folks, intent on eats-;, do
not want to select from a menu
that looks like a Sunday edition,
and then have their wants written
out by a Count in Exile, who
hands tho document to an attache
of the court, who moves silent ancl
slow to the nether regions, making
pretense of having something prepared for you '-very special."

About Float
•

*

*<fc*

Float,is not a periodical. .
It is a book containing 86
-*•
Leaves
Mother
Lode
illustrations all told, and
•R"
fc
is filled with sketches and
9,30 a. m.
•*
storieR of western life. It
6:30 p . m.
%
tolls how a gambler cashed
v.
Leaves Greenwood
fc.
in after tho flush days of'
•a
2:00
p
.
m.'
Sandon
; how it rained in
**
New Denver long after .
. 8:30 p . m. .
•-*>
, Noah was dead ; how a•'*%
?> Salurda*-- last stape leaves
parson took a. drink afc
•J"") Mother I/ode 6]). tn. Returning-,
Bear Lake in early days ;•
"^ leaves Greenwood 10 p. m.
•*
'
how justice was dealt in
•**
Greenwood Office
• Kaslo, in '93; how -the
*> NORDEN
HOTEL 2 . saloon mah outprayed tho
women in Kalamazoo, and
utjt&jtjtjmtjxjtjmtjxjsjitstjtjii
graphically depicts tho
roamings of a western
Frank Fletcher
editor among tho tenelerPROVINCIAL L A N D SURVEYOR,
feot in tho cent bolt. It
Nelson, B . C.
contains tho early history
of Nelson and a romance
of tho Silver King mine.
Leading Tailor of tho Kootenays.
In it are printed three
" KASLO,
B. O.
western poems, and dozens of articles too numerous to mention. Send for
HAVE YOUR PHOTO TAKEN
one before it is too late.
BY
The .price is 25 cents,
J. H. JAMES of Greenwood.
postpaid to any part of the
world. Address all lettors to
CO., LT'D.

*•**•

CK C R E E K
ist, 1911PRIZES

PRIZES.

Horse Racing :-: Baseball Tournament
Bucking Contest Automobile Races

<•**•

In all this there is about seventylive per cent, lost motion.
The time of thc black-coated,
solemn ones who stand behind your
chair, now and again falling over
one another to pass you the salt,
Further particulars from I, CRAWFORD, Sccrctary
watching your every move to see
that you gobble with tho right
utensil, is all charged up in the
A blue mark here indicate" * that your Subscription has
Queer Ducks
bill,
and is paid for eventually in tion.
become* deceased, and that tho editor would once more
The cafeterie-which is, by tho An Exchange says: Men are
human energy, for it takes energy
like to commune with your collateral.
to secure the* dolodocci to pay your way, a woman's device—serves thc
queer, • Wouldn't there bo a roar
check and attend to the tips,
best of food at a price beyond the
when they went home to their
takes an oath in court ho. kills a
For without tips flunkies would dreams of avarice.
THE TOURIST TRADE
At no Exposition ever held in meals if thoy had to climb up on a
chicken and burns some paper, and cease to flunky and the world
America will tho visitors ho fed so high stool in front of a table on
Wis have always been imbued wo laugh. When a white man would be at rest.
well and at so low a price as they which there was no c-loth, and eat
with tho idea that one of the princi- dies we cover his grave with flowI use thc good old word, ••tip,"
pal assets possessed by British Co- ers, although the dead can't smell. altho some people prefer stipend, will at San Francisco in Nineteen their meals in that fashion. Yet
the majority of men, when they go
Hundred Fifteen.
lumbia was its scenic attraction for When a chink dies his friends put prepend, fee, or honorarium.
roast
chicken
in
his
grave,
although
In front of a cafeterie in San to a restaurant, will pick out tho
the tourist. The tourist must have
Flunuyism is lost motion. Have
high stool and the feed board with
the
dead
cannot
eat.
And
still,
money, and he is always willing to
enough flunkies in a country and Francisco I saw a donkey carrying
NELSON, B. C.
pay for the goods. B. C. has prob- dear Daphne, it beats all how civ- the nation is headed for the clill'on sandwich-boards upon which was no cloth on it in preference to a
WHOLESALE
lettered tho legend, "This Cafeterie comfortable chair with a cloth covably more and finer scenery than ilization jogs along.
the high clutch.,- •
DEALERS IN
ered table. A man will borrow a
any other part of the world, but
The less you need waiting on, employs non-union labor. Do not
IT is quite evident that the law
chew of tobacco and most of them P R O D U C E A N D P R O V I S I O N S
patronize it!"
until receutly it has been short of
the greater and bettor you are.
publicity agents. Years ago we of compensation makes all things
So here comes then the Cafeterie All day long, day after day, and will set their teeth into the plug
equal.
The
rich
man
has
ice
in
christened Now Denver, the Luand the Baltimore Restaurant and far into tho night, the donkey where some other man has gnawed The Satisfaction of Age
thc
summer,
ancl
the
poor
man
in
cerne of America and began boostfree us from the tentacles of thc stands thero or is led backyard and of • a chow. Offer him a piece of At 79 Goethe found his life more
ing Slocan lake touristically. We the winter. The hobo has the ap- flunky.
pie at home from which his wife or
forward by a sad-eyed derelict.
valuable aud satisfying than in his
wrote Sir Thomas Shaugnessy in petite but not tho price. The
A butler at best is a sort of basI saw the donkey before I saw one of the children had taken a so called prime. Ho was superior
1897 and suggested that if the C. millionaire has the price but no tard bishop—or, more properly, a tho cafeterie. Jn fact the donkey bite and ho will holler his head off.
P.I-". built a tourist hotel at New appetite. The editor gets his hell bishop is a bntler raised to the nth and the derelict called my attention At homo he will not drink out of a in many respects, ho said, at 40,
Deiuver there would be millions in in this world, while the delinquent power. But possess 'tho loft im- to the cafeterie. I thought they glass or cup for which one of the but time had more than paid for
the advantages of which it had deit. He replied that the C.P.R. subscribers get it in the next.
family has' been drinking. Call
passiveness and the supercillious were advertising thc place.
prived
him. We loose with age
was not after millions, and that
him into a back stall of a livery
evebrow that token the lowbrow.
I
went
inside
and
dined
sumpunless wo aro able to make good
OWING to a rush of job work we
other people should build the hotel
Tho bishop and the butlor origin- tuously at a cost of thirty-two. barn, pull out a bottle and he will use of experience—to feed, as
did
not
have
time
to
attend
the
and get the millions. The tourist
ally derived their power from the cents. I flnnkied for myself and stick the neck of the bottle half Meridith puts it, upon the advanctrail was too fresh, and, finding Coronation, but will endeavor to same source—the Strong Man, the
way down his throat in order to ing hour. If action is all we appocketed my own tip.
that unless scenery could be turned be present at the next one.
Destroyer, the Teddy Da Roose of
The place was filled with a happy, got a swig after half a dozen fellows preciate, old age must mean loss;
into cash our internal anatomy
the time.
intelligent, prosperous lot of men havo had the bottlehi their mouths. but if contemplation is among your
LAST week London drew to a
would cohese for a lack of protein
Also,
it
is
well
to
realize
that
Truly a man is a queer duck.
pleasures, the cool of tho evening
substance, we retreated from the King and Queen, and wound up the people who so languidly allow and women.
"How many people do you feed
. beautiful Lucern, thereby leaving with the greatest royal flush known the flunky to take their wrapa, and
to
history.
here
a day?'' I asked tho cashier.,
the Sheriff jn the dim distance.
alternately patronize and snub him,
"Between five and six thousHowever our dreams are gradually
are, themselves, but escaped licksand," was the answer.
becoming true for we notice that
pittles.
"And no waiters?"
the C.P.R. has at last built a tourThe different between the waiter
"And
no waiters.'.'
ist hotel on Kootenay lake, and is
B Y Er.BKRT HUBBARD
who wears full dress all clay and
As
I
passed
out on the street I
preparing advertising literature for
the man who wears full dress only
noticed the donkey and the derethe purpose of making globe trotFate has sent her edict. The in the evening is often merely
lict.
ters turn their eyes towards the gravy-scarred Tuxedo will have to
microscopic—that is to say,
Pity touched my heart.
glorious climate, and the beautiful,
goquestion of gravy stains.
I
reached into my pocket, took
scenery • of. the Kootenay and
Its wearer, like his brother in
When the members of a "Waiters- out a quarter ancl gave it to the
Boundary districts. In time the well-doing, the cabby, must adjust
Union give a banquet, as they oc- man holding tho donkey. . He was
C.P.R. will build more hotels as himself to new conditions or else
casionally do in "New York City ancl surprised, but quickly recovered
the trade increases, which it is perish. The handwriting, limned
Boston, they employ only colored himself ancl pocketed tho tip with
bound to do if the ad man is not in gravy, is on the wall.
waiters, and tip the coons gener- the grace and deftness of an adept.'
permitted to become entirely wedLol the time is at hand.
ously. Thus they draw the sharp ."Were you once a waiter?*' I
ded to Morpheus.
Flunkyism is on the bink.
social line of cleavage between asked.
The Los Angeles Waiters' Union guest and servant. Colored wait"Yes, sir; I havo been a waiter
has issued a circular to its mem- ers are noc admitted to the Unions;
A HEAVENLY ROAD
all
my life. I made money, and I
bers warning them that they had
I r yon want to sail through the better .look for new jobs, rather ancl what I here nay does not apply spent it. I am sixty-live years old,
clouds without using an aeroplane than cling longer to the old and to the colored brother—he deserves and now I am out of work and out
drop into Greenwood and take the honorable profession that has now a chapter by himself, and later I of money. The Union gives me
will honor him with one.
high road to Phoenix. You can fallen upon evil days.
a dollar a day to lead this burro—
The man whose highest ambition
begin the grand aceusion just where
but you know, for you have a kind
This Los Angeles circular adds, is to impress a waiter is with us
Greenwood's leading excitement
heart, that I am a gentleman just
butts into the scenery. The heav- •The cafeterie has done it." The yet, and he probably will die hard. the sam»,."
enly ride was recently described by cafeterie is a finger pointing the He is tho real mischief-maker—not
The chill night wind seemed to
that sweet and charming writer, way—a John the Baptist iu the the flunky. Were it not for the shake his thinly clad form. His
.Lady Van, in the Saturday Sunset. Wilderness—an index to the ten- "good fellow," the ilunky would voice was husky. He leaned
shed his denatured sable ways,
IToro is how she describes the world dency of the times.
against the donkey for support. 1
We
are
eliminating
lost
motion.
and tako his place in the industrfamous mountain ride between the
thought I saw to big tears chasing
two greatest copper camps in Can- We are taking up the economic ious ranks as a man and a comeach
other down his furrowed
slack.
rade.
ada.
cheek.
I am uot sure about this
Waste is the only sin—waste of
Tho idle rich, and tlie folks who
"If but one day's trip is underfor-my own vision was dimmed.
taken Grand Forks is the turning time, waste of energy, wasto of imitate the idle rich, aro the actual
The people were streaming in
materials.
degens.
point. But to go means still climband
out of the cafeterie.
Brother Brandeis is right. But
Frederick Townsend Martin says
ing towards tho clouds for many
"Yon seem tired ancl cold," I
miles, then a long silelo into Green- he ia not alone.in this work—hun- the idle rich are passing' and he ventured.
wood. Tho country is surpassingly dreds of thousands of strong men knows, ho has been one. He is
"I haven't had anything to oat
beautiful and the mountains will and women are bending their ener- rich yet, hut lie is not idle. Brother
since
morning."
gies to the same purpose.
Martin brings the world glad tidnever be forgotten.
"Well," I said, "why don't you
If the middleman is a necessary ings of great joy. Zing, zing!
An excellent plan is to change
go
into tho cafeterie an get a bite?"
factor to our happiness, we will
No where in America is the cost
cars at Eholt Junction and go to
"
I would if there was some one
keep him; if not, he will have to of living so low, or so high, as it
Phoenix, one of the most famous
to
look
after tho jackass!" ho anpass. In any event, he is now is in California. The high cost
mining towns in this district. At
under surveillance.
comes from the fees of tho flunky. swered.
Phoenix carriages may be secured
"I'll take care of him," I said.
We are all from Joplin,
Tho low cost is owing to the fact
aud tho drive down tho mountain to
So
I led the donkey jasacwards
The Christian Scientists have that God has here been so lavish
Greenwood will give you converback
and
forth in front of the cafepeppered two of them: the preacher in His gifts.
sation materia] for a month to come.
and the doctor. And even the Everywhere one see tho cattle on terie until my friend returned.
This is conceded by many to be one
The burro waved his ear unenemies of the Christian Scientists a thousand hills. And if I should
of the finest drives in the world. It
do not doubt that they are better state tho epiantity of oranges, figs, moved: it was nothing to hira—-he
is a journey through tho clouds."
off than in the days of yore.
olives, lemons, prunes and grapes was sustained with a solemn pride
The drop between the two towns
The lawyer, too, is under indict- that aro raised on a single acre in in the thought that Christ had ridis more than 2,000 foot in four
San Joaquin Valley, many good den one of his ancestors into Jeru
miles, and if your horses run away ment as a flunky, raised to the
people
would simply say I was a salem.
on the down hill pull your wild grado of hold-up.
Tho butler, lordly and lugu- candidate for tho Ananias Club—
soul will swell with delight until
The Government of Peru purbrious,
is tho father of the whole and let it go at that.
tho bump comes, and then it may
poses
a ten per cent, duty on crude
Tuxedo
tribe.
Ho
and
his
minions
Vegetables of every kind and
be oblivion, or just 840 and costs
rubber
experts. Tho country is
were an importation to America, sort aro brought to your door by
at tho livery stable.
at tho best. The-y never really bo- tho Chinese gardener. ', and * tho short of revenue.
long here. They go with kings, prices are astonishingly low. You
Recently Wm, Lawson arrived
WHEN a white man take's an oath Lords, Dukes and such othor
can buy oranges at flvo cents a in Hazelton with a ton of Califorin court ho kisses a book, and we human junk.
water bucket, grapefruit for a cent nia honey For years ho has boon
don't laugh. When a yellow man
About the only folks in America apiece, and vegetables in propor-'selling honey in Alaska.
GREENWOOD,

JUNE

29, 1911.

Easy Transportation from Midway

J..R. CAMERON,

STARKEY & CO.

R. T. Lowery
. GREENWOOD, B. C.
may snrpass in charm the midday
sun. The wise man prepares for a
happy decline by. sobriety, by
thought, by-unselfish interest, by
keeping alive his imagination.
Bolingbroke, writing in old age toSwift, rejoiced that the gales of
passion were subdued: that for surfeit and anxiety had come serenity,
refreshment, calm.
Indolence
means decay. If we do not make
gains, our inevitable losses overwhelm us. Sweetness must never
bo allowed to depart, or enthusiasm,
or belief in man.

The Waiterless Cafe
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THE

LEDGE,

GREENWOOD,

BRITISH

WESTERN - - HOTELS.
"AT. IT HERE SIliCE 1900V

%<

THIS K O O T E N A Y

Saudon, B. C, has a line of nerve
bracers unsurpassed in any mountain town ol the Great West. A
glass of aqua pura given free with
spirits -uciiti.

rf

JfJKWMARKET

1£5_SER"

HOTJ5T.

Is the homo for all tourists .and
millionaires visiting- Now Denver, British Columbia. -

"ecu-fir

IF I SAY SO IT IS

llem-y Singe. Propr.

v

yOU^WORKL_

;WORKTOO^

Grand Forks, is a large llireestory brick hotel that provides
the'public with good meals arid
• pleasant rooms. A new building
but tho same old rates.
• •

- •'•rn PErosrnn&youR MVfaej: •
,WITH US THEy WJI^taRll/

^'INTEREST WHICIK
.WECREPITMOPlTHL-y^l

ririPMOnE>ISRETURPlV
rtBLC ON DEIWIP

• **.

.-IS QUICKLY/IS THE M/IILS
1

cm cnr\r\y ir. .

(PEOPLE JUST -15CflR_niL\

'tmvcmmoMw

.

yOUCflflBE,t*

/IREWE_^ PLEASE^,
^NDiTHORDUGWLy/

"SAT/SPIED <•

'• •
THK

JimII IIU-KCH, P r o p r i o l o r ,
KASLO

nOTKIi

Keep Your Eye-on

NORTH VANCOUVER

Kaslo, B. C„ is a comfortable
home for ali who travel to that
city.
. .

Oll-__4

Cookie & I'ajiworlil.

IV1H1

SMEK15KOOKJ-! IfOUSIO -

-Koy'ir I'vofi., P r i i p r l o t o r
HOUSI?

John ,|V[e_^eiiaF

nelson, B. &•

Nelson; B. C. Ono minute's walk
from C. P.' l i station. Cuisine
unexcelled; Well heated and ventilated.

TKJ5MONT

The newspapers in Greenwood, Phoenix and Grand Forks have adopted the
following scale for legal advertising:
Application for Liquor Licence
(30 days)
-54.00.
With a view to the better preservation
Certificate of Improvement Notice*
EHOLT, B, C,
(60 days)
.'
-JS7-50 of thc Public Highways the attention of
the
public
is
herewith
directed
to
the
Application to Purchase Land Notices (60 days)
$7-50 piovisions of THE HIGHWAY TRAFFIC REGULATION ACT AMENDDelinquent Co-owner Notices (go
MENT ACT which enacts as follows:—
days)
jfiro.oo
"It shall be unlawful for any person' to
Water Notices (small)
?7-5o cause to he drawn or driven on any of
All other legal advertising, * % cents a the public highways of that portion of
line, single column, for the first inser- the Province of British Columbia situate
tion; and 8 cents a line for each subse- east of the Cascade range of Mountains,
quent insertion.
• ,
an}- wagon or other vehicle carrying a
load in excess of that .mentioned- in
Schedule 'A' hereunto annexed." •
to protect' the town ie almost a
SCHEDULE A.
hopeless case. I t will be a con- Wagons and 4 wheeled vehicles shall
not carry a load in excess of the followtinual outlay by the Government ing:—
anel in the end useless and most On tires under 3 inches
2,000 lbs.
dangerous to the property and lives On tires 3 inches in width and under 4
iiich.es
;
3)0 oo lbs.
of the citizens.
On tires 4 inches in width and under 5
inches
6,000 lbs.On tires 5 inches iu width and over '
6,000 lbs. and over.
Good Old Summer Time
AND NOTICE is hereby given that
Act in every respect- must be strictly
A story comes from Victoria, the
complied with.
Proprietor.
•w. o. WEIAJS,
where street car conductors are not * Any person guilty of an offence against
First-class in everything.
allowed to handle the corporations this Act shall upon summary conviction
thereof before a Justice of thc Peace be
money, but passengers are con- liable to a penalty not exceeding Fifty Steam heat, electric light,
fronted with a slotted box in which Dollars,

Proprietor.

T i l JO P R O V I N C E ' IIOTJ2T-

:

ty*'

COLUMBIA 1 .
NEW ADVERTISING SCALE.

SALOON

523-524, Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.

private baths.

Telephone

they drop their fare. ' Mrs. Brown Do not draw logs or timber over highin every room. First-class
WTHTOEVWyiriWIOl,
and
her young son,". "Willie, were way. - Vehicles meeting ought to turn to
OUR Business JS
the left. A vehicle overtaken ought to
TMMSflCTRD'fl BUSMESS)
frequent travelers on the line. turn to the left. A vehicle overtaking bar and barber shop.
rate
a
few
years
will
render
conIN
BARKERVILLE
MrlPW&EP By PEOPLE OF/
'Bus meets all trains. •
Children's fares were three cents, another ought to turn to the right. •
ditions not only perilous to properl'-UlMOIIK- & U l l l l l p l l O l l , Pl'(l]>H.
An
eye
witness
to
the
recent
and adults were compelled to'pay
W. G. McMYNN,
IWUREDEVPERIEIW
ty, but most dangerous to human
Government Agent.
the
usual
live
cents.
I
t
was
one
flood
in
Barkerville
tells
about
it
LiAKKVJlCW. H O T K I J
life.as
well.
AH/fiHE2TiriTEfiRliy.(
of these trips that "Willie had Greenwood, April 6th, 191 r.
in Nelson,. B C.,- employs all in the Quesnel Observer as* follows:
Barkerville,
which
is
the
oldest
flrosm.GivmGwhite help and is n home for tindonned his first pair of long pants,
On Saturday evening just after and most historic town in British
world at #1.00 a day.
yOUR NAME &ftPPRf.SS\
and
ma put in the usual fare, three
-HOTBLr
N1111. I t l n l l o l U , I'ro-priol'H'.
W l l i PROMPTLY BRING YOUthe dinner hour the citizens of Columbia, is a registered town- for Willie and five for herself.
FULL IMFORM/JTlOfj."
Opposite Postoffiee, NELSON, B. C.
1*1*1 n j E S V I U K . H O i ' K I , .
Barkerville were aroused by the site.
"Why,*'said he, "the boy has on
COUNTY
COURT
OF
YALE.
lii-iilosvill**, li. 0 . 1'invi'les oxectlnnt
The citizens who have purchased long pants." ''All right said the
American and European Plans.
uccommo-'ntion for tourists and travel- tumbling of timbers, and within an
lots,
erected
.dwellings
and
buslers. I-'icsIi Kf!ftri nnd Unttor. Spcoiul
instant "Williams Creek, which is at
mother.
"Then take five for A SI l'TIA'G Of tlio County Court of Yale w i l l
H. H. PITTS, Prop.
Irl-*li -Wliislioy always on liaiul,
iness houses, anel put a large Willie, and three for me." A de-, •** lie holclcn a t the Court Houso, Greenwood,
SHOULPJfOUHilVEilliV ~:
'J-llOHtAS -\VAT.Sir, Pruiu-loLoT.
this season of the year a river of
on Tuesday tlio 211 h day or August, l u l l , at
FIN/11%1/IL BUSINESS IU
amount of capital in,general mer- mure looking young lady was sit- eleven o'clock i n the forenoon.
By order,
HOTEL CASTLEGAR, Castlogar Junc- mud and gravel, came rolling down chandise to supply the needs of the
V/INGOUVeR-'-VI-CiniTX1,
ting
in
the
corner
with
a
satisfied
W. G. McMYNN,
the
main
street
of
Barkervillo,
'
tion;
All
modern.
Excellent
RENTS TO C01_ECTA 1
Registrar C. C. of Y.
accomodations for tourists and carrying wooel piles, sidewalks anel surrounding district, did so when air which read: "Here's where I
mmmm
FOR WW"'
drummers. Boundary train leaves
things were at normal conditions. ride for nothing."
all kinds of loose material, while a
here at 9 10 a.m.'
PHOENIX.
MORTGAGES TO ISOK/IPTER
MINERAL ACT.
W. H. GAGE, Proprietor number of children were rescued Later the Government has granted
AMPCOU-EGT,
The Nearest Hotel to the Granby
Certificate of Improvements
to the mine owners water from
FIR_IM5l)RflnGET0P_IC&
just in- time to prevent them heiug
Great
Ocean
Steamship
Mines.
Plenty of rooms, and one
Lightning Creek, Jack O' Clubs
NOTICE
LET US ATTEND TO IT.>
LOWERY'S CLAIM
carried away.
"f'.oldeu" and "Relief Fraction" Mineral of the largest Dining Booms in the
The building of the "Europa" Claims,
W E / I R E PLMSinG'.
Duvin-- the 37 months that Lowery's : It was instantly realized that the and a number of other water sheds
situate in Uie Greenwood Mining DiviClaim was on earth it did lmsiness all
OTHERS « _ WI IS-BE SORfil
to be brought into theNieadwaters by the Hamburg-American line is sion of tlie Yale District.
bulkhead
which
tho
Government
A. 0. JOHNSON, Prop.
over
the
world.
It
was
the
most
Where located:—Dry Creek, "Vest Fork, Ket- <%-.
To_PLB/ise you.r
unique, independent' ond fearless jour- have been building for the past of Williams Creek by ditch anel a new record in steamship con- tle River.
nal ever produced in Canada,. Political
A K E NOTICE tli.it I, C. J. T.efrtratt,
flume, for the purpose of hydraul- struction. I t is easy to say that
Barrister. Gieenwood. as apem f o r i . A.
and theological enemies pursued it with five or six years to keep tho creek
n, Free Miner's Certificate No. 1114:112:
iking
the
old
creek
beds
of
Stout's
it
has
a
length
of
900
feet
and
a
the venom of a rattlesnake until the and trailings from the hydraulic
*W. M. L*nv. Administrator of tlie estate of
j-rovernmont shut it out of the mails,
anel Konklin's gulches, both of beam of 9G, that it has nine decks, Thomas W. Cnrrv. Free Minor's Certificate No.
1J4S009; nnd R. Wood, Administrator of the
and its-editor ceasad to publish it, mines from burying the town, gave
which
dump almost directly upon that it carries a crew of 1000 peo- estate of William Jloylc, Free Miner's Certifipa/tly on account'of a'lazy liver and way, and the creek which is runcate No 'n2')377, intend, sixty d a v s from date
partly because it takes'a pile of-money
Stanley Street, Nelson
top of town. Under these con- ple, and has accomodation for 4250 liereof, to ajiplv to tbe Mining Recorder for a
ning
on
a
level
of
from
live
to
fifCertificate of Improvements forthe purpose of
to run a paper that is outlawed, t h e r e
obtaining- Crown Grants of the above claims.
ditions
we
certainly
think
that
the
[pVaj\co\ivcr B.C.-4
passengers.
But
it
is
only
upon
are Btill 25 different editions of this con- teen feet above tho town, came
And further take notice that action, under
Best Family or Working-man's
demned journal in print. Send 10 cents
people of Barkerville have grounds comparison that the figures begin section
37, muPt be commenced before the issu
Hotel in tbe city. Nicely furand get ono or $-2.50 and get the bunch. pouring in.
of such Certificate of Improvements.
nished rooms with bath. Union
for complaints. Barkerville has to possess their real meaning. The ance
Hated
this
9th
day
of
Jnne,
A
.
D.
1911.
Being dinner hour a large numR: T . LOWERY,
house. Bed, 50c; Meals, 35c.
C. J. L E G G A T T .
been and always will be the centre three largest hotels in New York
Greenwood, B. C
ber of people wero caught on the
of the mining section of the Car- .are the Astpr, the Plaza and the
opposite side of tho street away
J. S. BARRATT,
Prop.
MINERAL ACT.
iboo District The Government Waldorf-Astoria.
The
Astor
is
from
their
homes,
aud
having
no
NEW YORK
CITY
Certificate of Improvements.
offices of the Cariboo, District are 200' feet high, the Plaza 340 and
canoes or boats available tho only
NOTICE.
situated here, and have, for the the "Waldrof-Astoria 300. That is
solution of their difficulty was to
X . L . C R . and X.L.C.R. Fractional Mineral
past three years, collected in rev- to say, a total of 840 feet or 60 Claims, situate in the Greenwood Mininggo around, I t being a long way to
of Yale District.
enue
from tho mines, timber and feet less than the length of Division
IS THE GREATEST
Insurance Ag-ent
Where located:—In Teadwood Camp.
the headwaters of "Williams creek
land, an average ranging from for- "Europa." The accomodations of T?- 4A K E NOTICE That I. Isaac H. Hallett,
F I K E , L I F E A>*D A C C I D E N T
Baggage transferred to made this course almost impossible. ty to ono' hundred and fifty
as apeut for James Nicholas Matchett,
THEATRICAL $ SHOW PAPER
these three hotels together is 3,235 Free Miner's Certificate N o . E2920, intend Fidelity Bonds, Plate Glass;
any part of the City. Fur- Finally after much difficulty thousand dollars per month.
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply to the
IN THE WORLD.
people
or 2,015 less than that of Min.ng- Recorder for Certificates of Improvefor T a k i n g
somo of the moro ingenious sucniture
moved
to
any
part
ol
ments, f o r the purpose of outaiiuug 1 Crown Commissioner
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.
Grants of the above claims.
the
"Europa."
The
"Europa"
has
'
All
mining
records
and
transfers
Affidavits
the District." General Dray- ceeded in erecting a bridge with a
And further take notice that action, under
ISSUED WEEKLY.
are held here' in an old wooden nine decks, that is to say it is a section 37, must be commenced before the Issuenumber
of
ladders
fastened
to
ing
of
all
kinds.
auce
of such Certificate of Imsrovements.
SAMPLE COPY FREE.
P H O E N I X , B. C.
town situated in a creek bottom floating skyscraper. It has a beam Dated this 2Stli day of April, A. I). 1111.
buildings
on
both
eides
of
the
street
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd);
I. II. H A L L E T T .
PUBLISUEKS,
which enabled those that were dar- lying between two hills with a row of 96 feet, as wide as Broadway,
ALBERT J. BOKIE,
MiNAQBK,
47 W. 231-u ST., N E W YORK.
ing enough to cross to get to their of buildings nearly all connected on New York, at its widest.. The
MINEKAI. A C T .
QUEEN'S HOTEL,
each side of the street, and at tonnage of the vessel is 50,000,
homes.
Certificate of Improvements.
P H O E N I X , _3. O .
the actual weight is 70,000 tons.
NOTICE.
For the past two days and nights present with a river of muddy
The
Newest
and Largest Hotel in
That such a steamer should have "Croesus'1 Mineral Claim, situate in the
a crew of men under the manage- water running down the street and
the
City.
Everything
neat, clean
Mining Division of Yale District.
been built so far surpassing all Greenwood
and comfortable. Steam heat and
Where located:—Iu South Skylark Cnmp.
ment of Mr. McDongal, the Gov- through the houses. Imperilled
records is not only eloquent testi- TAKE N O T I C E that I, Isaac II. Hallett, as electric light. Meals and drinks at
ernment road foreman, havo been by both fire and water and not
agent for Joseph Ernest McEweii, Free Miner's
monial to the energy of the Ger- Certificate, No. D31068, intend, sixty days from
all hours.
even
a
vault
in
tho
Government
working anel have, at the present
the date hereof, to apply totbcMitiintr R'ecorder
man nation in their .endeavor to for ft Certificate of Improvements, for the pur- R. V. CHISHOLM, PROPRIETOR.
building
to
contain
their
docuwriting got the water temporarily
pose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above
DANNY DEANE, MANAGER.
capture the maritime trade of the claim.
under control. Excitement in town ments, a fire here would leave the
Aud
further
take
notice
that
action,
under
world, but it shows forcibly the Section 37, must be commenced before the issuis, at present, under high tension. mine owners of this district in a
of such Certificate of Improvements.
tremendous* importance which is ance
bad
shape.
Dated this 19th day of May. A. D . Mil.
A number of women and children
now attaching to the trans-Atlantic
I. H. H A L L E T T .
have not been to bed for the past The government have a reserve
trade.
two nights. A river of muddy about a mile below town which
Is pleasantly situated in the heart
of Grand Forks, aud is convenient
water carrying all kinds of drift would make an ideal townsite and
to all the leading financial and
Grief Over Dog
material pounding against their things have got to a state now
commercial
institutions of the city.
houses has been too much for their when something must he done.
Not often does the death of a
Travelers will find it a comfortable
nerves, while some of their houses It is a case cf either shutting down dog call forth such expressions of
place to sojourn when in the city.
have already been flooded anel all the mines or of moving or burying genuine sorrow from a whole
the town; and from the amount of neighborhood as did that of a much
their tapestry ruined.
And the most serious part of it development work in sight the loved St Bernard,- known as Leo,
ib that our trouble is only com- town of Barkerville must grow, in Bedford Park, New York City.
mencing, and the havoc played in and iu tho preseut townsite there Leo died of poison and the family in
which he had lived all his life were
the past two dayB is only a warn- is no room for expansion.
ing o'f what is in store unless somo Aside from giving the citizens of prostrated with grief. Burial serThe Windsor Hotel is one or the
best furnished hotels in the West.
immediate action is taken by the Barkerville lots to put their build- vices were held and although the
It is located in the heart of GreenGovernment, either to shut down ings on, the Government should, dog's owner had a chain of stores On Sale at C.P.R. Ticket Oflice
wood aud within easy reach 'of all
the financial and commercial inthe mines or to remove the town. within the next few yoars, be ablo in tho city, all were closed during
JUNE
5,
7,
9,10,12,16,17,
21,
stitutions of the Copper MetropAny repairs that can bo done on to dispose of enough lots to new the dog's funeral. Scores of childolis. Healed with steam and lit
22, 28, 29, 30,
by electricity. Commodious samthe bulkhead are only temporary. comers to pay for moving tho pres- red who had romped and played
ple rooms. The bar is replete
And Other Dates io July, August
Every year the creek bed will rise ent town. To work thft mines and with Leo from pnppyhood formed
with all modern beverages and
jmRRflAN DUNCAN
the cafe never closes. Rooms
from three to five feet, and at this to carry on the preseut bulkhead the sad escort to the grave, while
and September
reserved by telegraph.
A Successful Canadian Writer.
three girls and a boy acted as pallOne of the brilliant young writers of Canada who has won recognition by hla
bearers. The services at tho house
The Windsor;HotelJCo
splendid work which foreshadows still greater performance, is Norman Duncan,
of whom tho "London Spectator" which is usually chary of praise, said: " I t is
consisted
of
singing
ancl
a
eulogy
E. J. Cartier, Mgr.
a pleasure to know that there is a writer in tho world from whom wo may hope
ON THE FOLLOWING DAYS IN JUNE, 1911 THE
of the dead dog by the pastor of WINNIPEG
for greater things."
• • •• .
$ 60.00
Ho was born in the City of Brantford, in 1871, and spent eight years a t
the church in tho neighborhood,
Mitchell, Ont., and from thero entered tho "University of Toronto. Ho took almost
91.50
TORONTO .
.
who with much feeling said in part:
the full course, but left before attaining a degreo, as tho sciontific courso did not
prove congenial, and tho further ho progressed the moro distasteful it bocamo.
105.00 BL. W . F a r m e r & C o . ,
"It may seem . sacriligious to A10NTREAL
His first work at journalism was a t Auburn, N.Y., in 1S95 and two years later
REAL ESTATE,
ho joined tho staff of tho New York Evening Post." In this literary atmossome thot we should meet hero to ST. JOHN .
120.00
.
phere, which harmonized with his tastes and needs, he began to develop^ and
pay loving tribute to tho memory HALIFAX .
Rock Creek, B. C.
his first stories—tales of life in tho Syrian quarter of New York—appeared serially.
.
127.20
They were simple, natural, heart-stories, told with sympathy, poetic insight
of
a dog, but to mo it seems eminWill
sell
ROUND
TRIP
SUMMER
TICKETS
from
Midway,
and dramatic power, and had that subtlo quality of refinement and artistic finish
ST.HUL .
.
60.00
ently proper and fitting.
that reveal the personality of a fino mind radiating itself in print. When they
appeared in book form as "The Soul of tho Street," they woninstant favor with B, G, to the Principal Points In Eastern Canada and the United
"Of an earthly creatures none is CHICAGO .
72.50
.
the discerning ones who npprcciato individuality in literature.
•
• O B
faithful
as
one's
dog.
Ho
will
States
at
Reduced
Fares,
with
final
return
limit
October
31,
Then ho turned his attention t o tho fishermen of Newfoundland and spent
NEW
YORK
108.50
a summer on tho "Froiic'i Shore," tho northern section of tho eastern coast of
starve, freeze and bear all tho hardMountaineer and Kootenay Stan1911, Liberal stopovers west of Chicago, III:
Britain's oldest colony. In this quaint, primitivo locality whero tho spinning
PHILADELPHIA
.
108.50
dard Cigars. Made by
ships
flesh
can
suffer
for
hio
loved
wheel still turns blithely, whero no desecrating railroads invado tho solitude of
nature or tho seclusion of man, and where bravo men fight ficrco battles with ocean
master or mistress, and feel amply BOSTON
110.00 J. C. THELIN & CO., NELSON.*
.
.
Storm for a livelihood, ho lived in close companionship with the pcoplo and in
(
"Tho Way of tho Sea," published his Newfoundland Btorics after they had de- JUNE 5 , 7 , 9 , 10, 12, 16, 17,21,22,28,2 > and 30, I'll 1repaid for any sacrifice by the Rates to other points on applicaUon.
lighted thousands of mngazino readers.
slightest show of regard from the
Stop-overs allowed within limits.
Then came "Dr. Luke of tho Labrador," another book in which tlio reader
Greenwood Miners
Good via the Great Lakes hi
ono ho loves. I knew Leo as a
fees the sharp, crisp, cool ocean spray in his face as ho lives with tho people whom
Union, No. 22, W.
one
of
both
directions.
Mr, Duncan has created, and feels with them tho little joys and sorrows that mako
friend, and as a friend I mourn his Early Sleeper Reservations mean best
P. M., moots ovory
up their daily lives. 'In all his stories—vital ancl pulsing with human energy
Saturday
evening
in
Union liall, CopFor
fares,
rontos
and
reservations,
write
or
call
on
tho
undflraigned,
tragic taking-oil', and can only fool
choice.
—tho work always seems like that of ono who thinks in poetry and writes in proso,
per Btroot, Greonwood, at 7.
—the work of ono, who, knowing life and its struggles at close range, never permits
that a jnst punishment awaits the For further particulars write or
Also in hall at Mothor Lode mine
his experience to dull tho edge of his optimism or of his faith in humanity. Mr.
to—
ono
who brought about his untimely apply
Duncan is now professor of rhetoric in Washington and Jefferson College, Wash. J. M. REILLY,
E. R. R E D P A T H , C . P . R . Ag*cnt, Friday oveningfl at 7.
ington, I'enn.
•
Greenwood.
LESTER MACKENZIE, Secty.
D. F. & P. A., Grand Forks,-B. 0.
Agent, Midway, B. 0. cud,".
itnlMBaaccorJInii tg Actoftli« l'-nlUnie-it'-jfCinado, lu tho year 10)5, *jy W. 0. Mack, at tlio Dupartnioul r.f^gtlcultuif
Nelson, ?>. C , is run on the American and European plan. Steam
heated rooms. All white labor.
Special attention paid to dining- FLOOD
room.
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WANTED
properties in order to prove to their
ON PARLE FRANCAIS.
own satisfaction, whether there is
WANTI-I*—Any kind of job.
pay ore, or just hot air on Steam- Cleaning house, making beds in
It having been circulated that all the stores of Greenboat Mountain.
hotel. All day or half day or by
wood will be closed every Wednesday afternoon during the
summer months, I wish to .give public notice that the Dry
R. C. Camphell-Johuson and Or. the month. Wages only 815 or
In tho Slocan John Cory has
$20
a
month.
Japanese.
Box
85
Goods aud Clothing House "of C. F . Stork will not be closed
'•truck 100 ounce ore on the Silver- F. MoncktoH, accompanied by 17 K. Maritani, Greenwood.
at any time this summer only upon legal holidays. • I do this
ito claim, adjoining the Queen miners and 5S pack horses have
GREENWOOD, 13. C.
for the best interests of the public. .
left Hazelton for Groundhog
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
Ecss.
Last summer it was agreed by the merchants' of Greenwood to close
-every Wednesday afternoon, which was observed by C. V. Stork and P . ,
Another coal mine is to he open- mountain to develop a number of
The Really Best House in the Boundary,
"W. Gcors-e, while in some of the other.storcs there was a man waitingA Small Bay Mare. Has a
anthracite coal claims.
ed up at "Blah-more.
. inside to turn the key to anyone who might wish to purchase goods.
white hind foot and a wire cut on
Recently Remodeled and Strictly Up=to=
Great complaint was made by the people working at the mines a n d .
James PunHmiiir, formerly lieuthe right hind foot. Weighs about
•smeller ancl particularly the farmers who came in to make purchases.'
Date.
Restaurant
in
Connection.
r
. The city needs all the business it can get, and I will riot be an instru-'
tenant-governor of B. 0., and the
$ 900 pounds and has a \ L brand
ment to prevent the farmer and laboring man from getting the accomoon tho left shoulder. Address:
richest man in the province, redation they need whenever they wish. Many stores will not be closed'
G. E. Parker, Eholt, TJ. C.
PROPRIETORS
ROY & BOYER
,in Greenwood this, summer^ on Wednesday afternoons, especially t h e
cently inspected the Black Fox and
the Dry Goods Store of yours respectfully, C. F . STORK.
other mining properties that he ' The Granby Co. has acquired
>ms&&m^mdsmg£&ix$wmm
WATER NOTICE
QOO
owns in the Slocan.
the Hidden Creek miues at Goose
Leasers are working the No 1 Bay, and in IS months expect to Wc, A. S.lilack nf Grcciiwciral, li.C., solicitor,
and James N-. l'alon, ("fi-eiiwoocl, li.C, acciiuut(rive notice lliai on tlie 2'Jlli day of July,
mine at Ainsworth," and recently be producing 2,000 tons daily. ant,
1911, wc intend to alM'ly to Uie Water Commissioner at liis oflice in I'alrv'ow, 1!. 0., for a
made a shipment of two carloads of It is estimated that the Granby licence
lo lake.iml use OIIU c|iiarlpr of a cubic
foot per second from tlie l-'ons Pi-rci'mii*- in
ore.
now has 13,000,000 tons of ore in Simill-am-'en
district. Tlie water is to be used
on Lots 7„s aud 7.*,%, Croup 1, for domestic
Wm. Schmock and his partners the miues—6,000,000 tons at purposes.
" Unequalled lor Domestic Use."
A. S, DT.ACK
' havo a deal on for their gypsum Hidden Creek, and 7,000,000 tons
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
JAMES N, l*ATO*N*
claims in the Tulamecn district.
in Phoenix.
The Only Up-to-Datei
Department
in the
ThcB. C. Anthracite Coal Co.,
The length of the Lone Star KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
has -10 coal claims at Groundhog tramway to Boundary' Falls is
NOTICE is hereby eiven that
mountain, 150 miles north of 2S,437 feet. Il is divided into
The Kettle Yalley Railway pom.
JTnzelton. Thero are 30 scams of six stations aud has 6S towers, pany lias deposited in the oliice of
coal on these claims from three to the highest being 67 feet. There the Registrar of Deeds at Kamloops
l i a s recently been thoroughly
ANALYSIS OF WATER
renovated mid re-furnished, a n d
• 1C feet thick. It is said to be the are S2 buckets each capable of the plan, profile and book of referis n o w thc greatest health relargest deposit of anthracite coal carrying half a ton. The capac- ence of its line from Wolverine
sort upon t h e continent. NatChlorine;
S.r4
Creek
to
Carmi—mile
'In.'i
to
mile
ity of the tram at present is 22
ural h o t water iu baths, 124 d e in Canada.
45.C, north of Midway; also amenSulphuric Acid
3 6 3-43
grees of heat. A course of b a t h s
Up the Skeena river in the vicin- tons an hour, and thc bins at the ded plan, profile and book of
at Halcyon will cure nervous
Silica
74-29
and muscular diseases a n d elimity of Copper City, work is being unloading terminal will hold 900 reference of its line across Lob
i
inate r h e u m a t i s m a n d melalic
Lime
*-4-57
1255s,
Stations
1-120
to
1400,
tons.
done on several free milling gold
poisons from the system. T h e
Alkalies as Soda
5.91
in the Westbridgc to Wolverine*
water heals liver, ' k i d n e y a n d
The New Dominion Copper Co, Creek section, north of Midway.
claims.
stomach complaints. The rates
•Magnesia
232.00
are $2 n day n p ; or $12 weekly
.Much of the country rock in the owns 15 miuing claims, most of
Lithia
.S6
up. Postoflice, express a u d telDated June 2-J, 1911.
The Tunnel on this properthem
being
in
the
Phoenix
Steamboat camp assays from 20 to
egraph offices in connection.Sulphuretted Hydrogen
32.00
CHARLES
13.
GORDON,
Camp.
CO cents in gold to the ton.
ty is now in 600 feet and
Secretary.
Harry Dickenson has taken a
Owing to litigation work has
fialcyon, B. fr
Ulilliam Boyd, Proprietor,
indications for striking a
been suspended on the Engineer 30 day option on the Elkhoru for discussion by the shareholders the
$30,000. lie expects lo sell the
large body of ore are imgold mines in the A tiin district.
"President called for the auditor's
property to Spokane capitalists.
report, which showed a sum of some
John A. Finch says that the
proving daily.
§11,500 expended to date for deledge in tho Standard mine, near
THE ARGO T U N N E L
velopment purposes, and tbe finanSilverton is 331 feet wide. The
ces
of the company to be on a sound
mill at this mine will have a capThe second annual meeting of
acity of from -125 to 350 tons daily, "The Argo Mining and Tunnel Co. basis.
OLA LOFSTAD, President.
The proceedings were terminated
and shipping will begin September. Ltd.," was held in the offices of
PHOENIX, B. O.
Tlie owners are making ready to the company on Saturday the 24th by a hearty and unanimous voto of
Is opposite the Great Northern depot and is a delightful
do some work on the Emily Edith inst., at 8.30 p. m., which was at- thanks to the president, secretary
haven for the weary traveler. Great veins of hot water
group.
tended by a large and representa- and directors, for their earnest
run through the entire house, and bathrooms are alFrank Fritz is reported as having tive number of the shareholders, work aud successful management
ways at the service of those in search of material
cleanliness. The dining room is an enemy to dyspepsia,
found a deposit of copper ore in presided over by Olaf Lofstad, of the company's affairs.
while the artistic appointment of the liquid refreshment
president of the company.
the Steamboat camp.
makes the drinks go down like eating fruit in a flower
GOT T H R E E MONTHS
Archie Cooper is working the Thc minutes were read by A. S.
garden, The sample rooms are the largest in the mounESTABLISHED 1817
Black,
the
secretary
aud
adopted.
Phoenix group, IS miles from Hope.
tains and a pleasure to drummers with big trunks.
At Grand Forks, last week. GioCapital, all paid up, $14,400,000. Rest, $12,000,000.
The president then delivered his vani Masterello was tried before
The ore is free milling gold of a
JAS. MARSHALL
PROPRIETOR
UNTHVJDKD PROFITS, 8901,789.11. .
address to the shareholders, de- Judge Brown for cutting Dominic
high grade.
tailing
tho
work
done
during
the
Hon.
President:
I,ORD STRATIICOXA AND MOUNT ROYAI,, G. C. M. G.
Placer gold in paying quantities
Sirafino with a razor at Fife, on
President: R. B. ANGUS, E S Q .
,
past
year,
and
outlining
the
plans
has been discovered on the Naas
May 25. He was given three
Vice-President and General Manager: S I R E. S. CI.OUSTON, BART.
< " -^
river says C. T. Baker to the for future development and for an months at hard labor. The two /f=
MATHIEU S r*n. .
Branches in London, Eng-, {3-^h* c!S!} New York, Chicago
aggressive
campaign
to
be
pursued
Stewart Miner. Siime last Februmen had been partners for a year,
LYNN
CREEK
DAIRY
NERVINE
POWDERS.
in
furthering
tbe
ends
of
tbo
comBuy and Sell Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfers. Grant Commercial and
ary when the first claim was stakand in view of the fact thafc since
) For Headache .and Neuralgia. \
Travellers' Credits, available in any part of the world.
pany.
ed, about 50 prospectors have
the cutting Giovani had tried to
He stated tlie capital to be $125,- make amends for his rash act by
S A V I N G S BANK D E P A R T M E N T ' " S E & I 1 ^ . at
crossed the divide, and taken up
grpund. The one claim that has 000 divided into 500,000 shares of paying Dominic's hospital bill, etc.,
Greenwood Branch - C. B. Winter, Mgr.
been worked shows four feet of 25 cents each and that the stock the court gave him a light sentence
DELIVERED
was
being
very
satisfactorily
subwashed gravel that will pan two
for treating his old partner in such
To any part of the city or district.
scribed
for.
A
very
pleasing
featcents most consistently. In four
a rude and painful manner.
SUFFERING INSTANTLY RELIEVED
O F F I C E at F R E D B. H O L M E S '
A safe and speedy cure •
days with a crude rocker made out ure was that the men employed bj*
If your dealer docs not keep them wc will
the
company
were
nearly
all
taking
I
^rt&SVrr^
TEMPERANCE
•
11tn.lt j-ou a box (lS powrters'oii receipt of 25c
J. McDO NELL, Proprietor
of a toboggan one man rocked
CUT H I S THROAT
J. L. MATHIEU CO., Props., Sherbrooke
is
all
right
if
shorn
ofhumbuggery.
out almost an ounce of heavy a - very considerable part of their
^:
Too much water drinking is just
Joe Walsh attempted suicide last
gold. Considering that bedrock pay in stock thereby showing their
as injurious as too much liquor or
anything else.-"
has not yet been reached this is faith in the future of the company week afc Westbridgc by cutting his
most encouraging. I t is thought and their confidence in the present throat with a jack-knife. He made Mfnf!!!!!t?!H!!!!!n!!?!!HHf!!!!!H!f!?f?!f!!n!n!!H!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!^
OUR PURE WINES
a terrible gash, and severed his
that bed rock can be reached in management.
AND
LIQUORS
The tunnel had been driven con- windpipe, but it is quite likely that
from 15 to 20 feet. There is plenty
are medicinal if not abused. Every,
household should have a moderate
of ground to prospect on the various tinuously during the last 12 months he will recover. He had beeu
supply of pure wines or liquors'in
working
on
the
railway,
and
eviand
was
now
in
close
to
G00
feet.
creeks that flow into tho Naas river.
the closet for emergency—either
The Government had built a wagon dently had been indulging too
unexpected visitors or sudden, illness, when a drop of pure liquor
The Stewart Miner says that tbe road to tbe property, during the freely in booze. Walsh hails from
in time may forestall all necessity
Send your money to the Coast
~s
Granby Co., will build a 2,000 ton construction of which two leads Boston and if he does not leave the •JE
for drugs.
smelter at Goose Bay tbat will had been encountered, showing country he will likely be tried for
m
Greenwood Liquor Company, Importers, Greenwood, B. £ . g
have a weekly payroll of $42,000. good ore carrying gold, silver and attempting suicide.
Bf-***-»c®-'
*-'-o-»acco.»»«8-''ra
Must mean a month?
lead values. In the tunnel several
CARD OF THANKS
»~
-—!*«
In spite of the fact that one of small leads were struck and indithe principal claims in the Steam- cations were very favorable for
T h e value of Orchard Land increases
£3
The officers and members of •_*
boat Mountain camp is said to have striking the main body before very Grand Forks Lodge No. 30,
£**:
every Year
i~3
been salted, the owners of claims long.
Knights of Pythias wish hereby
in that district will develop their
••.
-~^
After some further remarks and to publicly thank all our numer- +~~
ous patrons of the Pythian Picnic
held on Coronation*day, at ChrisDealers in Fresh a n d Salt Meats, Fish,
tina Lake, and especially the
®
Knights of Greenwood Lodge No,
and Poultry. Shops in nearly all t h e
29, who so faithfully assisted at
towns of Boundary a n d Kootenay.
j~i
Apply at once to
J-j
the outing.
Signed by thc officers of
a.
Grand Forks Lodyc No. 30.
COPPER STREET, GREENWOOD
Mvsri
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You cannot lose if you buy
Kettle Valley Orchard Land

SHORT O F COAL
So serious has tlio .shortage of
coal, caused by the Crow's Nesfc
strike, now become that some Alberta industries aro forced to import fuel from Pennsylvania. In
order to avoid a tie-up of its en-~
tire plant the Western Canadian
Cement Co. of EXBIUIW is bringing
in 4,500 tons of Pennsylvania coal.
Tho freight alone will cost the company in the neighborhood of
$25,000. The Calgary branch of
the Cement Co. is also short of coal
though it does not need as much as
the Exshaw plant on account of
the fact that it hag electric power.
For its immediate needs this com- GREENWOOD
pany is importing fifteen hundred
tons of Pennay1vania bituminous
coal, tho freight on which will
amount to $5 or $0 per ton.
/
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| Greenwood to Phoenix Stage |
• The Greenwood D a i r y ^ E~
S~

PUREM1LK
and CREAM

Leaves. Greenwood Daily at 3 p. m.
Arrives Greenwood Daily at 10 a. in.

£= GREENWOOD OFFICE

L. L. MATTHEWS' CIGAR STORE 'ZS

| H. M. LAING, PROPRIETOR J
Piiiuiiiiiuiaiiiiiuimiuiiiiiiiumiuiiiiiiiiiiuuaiiiiiiiiiaijl

A TRIAL SOLICITED

CITY WATERWORKS
oo,

W. JENKS,

Prop.
ijgsr

^QB9

FOR

SALE

!

SADDLE & PACK HORSES
OV Ahh

KINDS

Leaves Greenwood for Spokane
•WILSON & M E A D
and the round trip is mado in four at 7 o,. m., and for Oroville at 2:tf0
g **0?v « .
OREBNWOOD, H. C, |
days.
p. m.
AKOIIIE GIU.IS.

jji-Httii^^

Get your Razors Honed \
and your Baths at

r

P8W0®0®OO00OO9O0®0OOOOOOW«

The Best Arranged Cigar Factory 8
at the Coast, where the

and the Famous (Clear Havanas)

Frawley s
Barber . .
Shop, Greenwood, ,;

oBoooooooooooooocoooooao

B.C., Old Sports

9

OCGM

Ifc costs J 5 cents a pound to pack GREENWOOD and
supplies'from Hope to Steamboat.
MIDWAY STAGE
There aro 86 animals on tho trail,

~2
3

BRILLIANTES
are turned out iu larger quantities
than ever.
SOIvD AM/ OVER PROVINCE

j|

Made by WILBERO & WOLZ
Now Westminster, B.0.
9
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